
SHUCtERT & STARR
Siiccwwon Hi McFsrhnd, Smith Co.,1iy

Merchant Tailors!
AND DEALERS) IN

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

COFLSPRIXG FRANKLIN STS.,

TITtSV.t.IiE, PA.
line pat la one of the finest assortments of

icL01HS& CASSIAIERES
'

ENGLISH,
FRENCH AND

AMERICAN

COATINGS,
MIXED AND

6TRIPED SUITINGS,

FANCY VESTINGS.
Ever offeredjln.Uie Oil Region.

TWENTY DIFFERENT STYLES OF

HATS Sc CAPS,
All the Latest and Nobbiest Styles.

A FULL LINK OP

Gents' Furnishing Goods, fcc.

Petroleum Centre Daily Record.
Pen rentre, ta., Thursday Jane 27

Divine service.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Service every Sabbatb at 11 A. M. and
i4 P. M. Sabbatb School at 12), P. M.
eata free. A cordial invitation es.ead-e- d

to all.
Kev. P. W. ScortKLD, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M., and 7

o'clock P. M.
D. PATTON, Pastor.

Petroleum Centre Lodge, No.
T15, I. O. of O. P.

Regular meeting nights Friday, at 8
vetoes, signed.

ALBERT GLENN, N. G
E. O'Fl.lHERTT. A R(W'

BjrPWce of meeting, Main 8t, oppoiile
ncuuuux; nouse.

A. (1. siff IT. w.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of U. W.,

meeta every Monday evening at 8 o'clock,
In Odd Fellow' Hall, Petroleum Centre,
Peno'a.

A. Glen, M. W.
8, H. Kookcr, R.

Gold at 1 p. m. 113

Police Nbwh City Father Malloy ap-
peared before, Justice Reynolds, yesterday,
and witb ''the tears streaming down bis
pale and waa cheeks," made oatb Ibat Mrs.
Mack, a venerable dame residing la Povew
ty Row, did wickedly and witb malice

forethought, make to assault on bis body,
and furthermore did batter him, the said
Thomas Malloy, about tbe bead, face, neck,
arms, body, legs and heels, not to mention
tbe hair pulled out and the clothes torn, for
doiog which be desired a warrant for tbe
arrest of this fearful womao. A' warrant
was issued aod the accused arrested and
brought Into court. Being nothing but a
"poor loro female woman, without money,
friends or political influence," that talented
Demosthenes, Tbos. McHugb, volunteered
n Iter couosi.1. Socrates R. J. Atwell aoted

s counsel for tbe plaintiff. Several wit
ness were examined, but the task of plead-
ing for tbelr respective clients devolved up-
on tbe counsel. Tbe speeches delivered by

ach occupied two mioutes and three sec-
onds, and were native bursts of tloquenoe
that would have done credit to a Webkter, a
Clay, a Calhoun. In solemn and mournful
tooes did lawyer McHugb plead for tbe des

' feoselesa Mack. Patbetio aod. Under was
tbe voioe of attorney Atwell as be pictured
out the dreadful Injuries Inflicted to bla In
nooeot client at tbe bands of tbe dragooisb
female. Remorseless and stem was tbe
voice of Justice Reynolds as be pronounced
sentence that said defendant should pay tbe
sum of tblrty-tbre- e cent aod costs. Tbe
"decree of fate" waa complied witb and tbe
prisoner discharged.

Tbe justice aod counsel "marched piuok.
Ily through this vale of tears" to Smith's
Saloon, aod further deponent aaltb not.

AiSorubgrast, on tbe Allegheny "Valley
railroad, no less than three campaign poles

re up, Greeley, Grant, and ''unterrlfled."
Scrubgraea is a small town, but It can dis-
count any of lis neighbors In politics.

Tbe Uasoolo fraternity ol Pennsylvania
ere making preparation for a pic nloatWild
Cat Fills, ou lUe Susiu'Uauua. ou tUo 15tu

Death vf Capt. Itobert Duncau.
We are psined to learn uf the denth Of

Copt. Robert Duncan, which occurred at hit
residence on Central avenue, Oil City, this
morning. Capt. Dunoan was formerly a
resident ol Pittsburgh, and wag widely and
favorably known in the business circles Of

that ciiy. He died after a lingering illness
which be bore with becoming fortitude.
Capt. Duncan waa one among the first set
tiers of Oil City, and bis death will oecas
ion regret to our community. He waa an
estimable gentleman in ail the walks of life,
and justly esteemed by all wbo knew birr.

Oil City Register, yesterday.
Capt. Dnucan was an unola to Mr. Geo.

S. Duncan, of Dinner. He has long been
identified witb tbe business Interest of this
region, and his death will bo slocerely
mourned by a large circle of acquaint
ances.

Tbe iamed fountain of Porkopolis baa felt
tbe destroying rage ot 'improvement !'

Vandal bands have been at work upon Cin-

cinnati's beuutllut "Gem of tbe Waters,"
aod tbe big scalding tears roll down tbe
cheeks of ber chroniclers as tbey tell tbe
horrid tale. It seems that the winds those

unseen messengers," etc., croque tied too
boldly with tbe falling spray, which, like a
coy maid, obliquing to avoid tbe amorous
air, fell, not as it should have done, Into

tie basin, but on tbe sidewalk, to the con

sternation of the Common Council and the
detriment of the Dolly Vardens. Accord
ingly, the Artistic Fathers hired a blacks

smith, wbo reamtd out tbe palms of tbe
bands of tbe figure of Genius, so tbat tbe
waters no longer leaps out beneath tbe sun-

shine io wavy films ol priemy light Oh!
no but drops "kerchunk" ioto the recep
tacle mad a for it, like a sluggish stream
irom a bydrant or a bungbole. So sad.

Tbat disabled soldier and band organ got
drunk on lager beer, this afternoon. Tbe
organ was too drunk to play "Columbia, tbe
Gem o' tbe Ocean,'' In consequence of
which tbe feelings ol tbe passers by were
spared being lascerated by the execrable
music ground out by tbe soldier.

Tbe special train conveying tbe State
Editorial Association, passed over tbe Oil
Cteek Railroad, about 11 o'clock this fore-

noon. Like Barnum's show tbey only stop
at tbe big cities Titusville, Corry and Oi
Ciiy consequently those wbo assembled at
tbe depot were disappointed in not seeing
tbe fraternity "face to face."

For tear our citizens may not bave dis-

covered tbe presenoe of the distinguished
stranger. G. Barney McC. is in town.
"Was ever client,'' 4c

The new well on tbe Foster Farm, Sber
man Flats, located within three feet of the
old Noble well, is increasing in production,
It started up at six barrels daily and baa
Increased to 18 barrels, and Is sti iroprov
ing. Petroleum Centre territory Is looking
up

Humors of war, last nigbt, were current
on tbe street to-d- Report bath it tbat
one man was knocked down with a pine
slab by woman. Tbat two angelio female
held blm down wbile another lair one pro-

ceeded to build a cowshed over bis peeper,
and to give tbe aforesaid sound "basting,"
despite many frantic entreaties "to be let
alone." l"llcel

Tbe editorial excursion of Pennsylvania
editors passed through Petroleum Cntre
ibis forenooo enroute to Oil City, stopping
by tbe wayside to take a view of tbe way
tbey do things In tbe oil business at Coluoi
bla Farm. Tbey were shown all tbe features
of interest in tbat vicinity by Me:ire. Boul.
ton and Barcroft, aod left for Oil City great-
ly pleased witb their visit. This evening,
w understand, tbey return to Titusville,
stopping there over olgbt aod departing for
tbeir respective places of residence in tbe
mornlug.

A woman writes to the New York Tri
bune to say tbat really women cannot aland
up in horse cars or ferry boats unless, she
bints, men will stop admiring small and
pretty feet, and allow them to wear broad
aolfld, low heeled shoes.

The late train south, last evening, wet
delayed about one hour and a half on ot

of tbe gravel train being off the track
aeatfll ?delowo.

The one armed soldier and haod organ is
la town y, aod "sweetly Mis upon tb
summer air" the delicious strains of "Marcl
log Through Georgia," "Those, Tassels on
Her Boot.," to.

Dr. Crittenden, Surgeon Dent st, has but
two more da V to stay In Petroleum Centre,
Sufferers from disoeases of tbe teeth will do
well to call in time.

Parkers's Landing is a lively place for tbe
police. Tbey bi d no less tban eighteen
criminal case there last week..

Tbe member ot tbe Editorial Convention
ol luta Slate, will l iu Oil City oa TUuis- -
dav.

THE EUB OF THE TIDE.

Tbe steady flow of oil operators to that
psrt ol Ibeoil country embraced In portions
ol Clarion, Venaneo and Butler counties, Of

which Parker's Landing Is the neatest cer-tr- e,

has caused an almost total suspension
of extensive developments In that portion
of tbe Oil Region surrounding and above

Oil City.
History repeats Itself with alarming fre-

quency In Petroleum development. This
history of every oil field Is tbe some. From

one to two years the wild exoitement In a
new oil field continues, and then, alter bury-

ing your dead, and doing tbe best be can
lor the wounded, the oil operator wends bis
way back to tbe oil fields again, witb a light
purse, but ample stock of dearly bought ex
psrience. And yet be profits by this exper-
ience no longer tban be can recruit bis
wasted means, and bears of a new field.
Then off be 'goes again, and after varied
fortunes, almost invariably comes out of the
Dgbt more or less worsted. Within a very
short time this surging tide, that has taken
so many millions of dollars from tbe upper
to tbe lower oil country, will roll back
again, a nd In fact tbe backward movement
la already taking place.

Thoughtful operators, wearied with tbe
certain tiocer talnties of "wild catting," lo
tbe Parker and adjacent oil fields. Iiavu for
some time been turning tbeir attention to
tbe seemingly exhausted territory of tbe
valley of Oil Creek and vicinity. The re-

sults arrived at by tbeir experiments bave
been as usual, startling. Tbe old Empire
well, oce ol (the old time leviathans, Is be
ing pumped, and gives lortb a handsome
yield, and new wells drilled in the immed
iate vicinity, give promise of an excellent
production. Tbe same remit has been
proved at the Noble and Sberman wells
Thousands of acres of virgin territory, com
prising the bills tbat line tbe valley of Oil
Creek, are now as favorable for oil produc
tion as any territory known.

Tbe "third sand" in this tipper oil coun-

try is reached at ajdepth scarcely ever ex-

ceeding 800 to 850 feet, and tbe total cost
of drilling tbe wells averages from $4,500 to
$5,000, according to tbe locality. Iu the
lower oil field, wells bave to be drilled lo a
depth of from 1,000 to 1,400 feel, and cost
on average fully $3,000. The cost and
difficulty of drilling doubles very fast arter
the depth of 800 feet is reached, as every
operator knows to bis sorrow. This Is one
aivantage in favor or tbe upper oil . field,
and there are many others. Below there
are no competing railroads, aod consequent.
Iy no competing buyers, Ueuoe prices rule
full twenty five la thirty per cent, lower.

Tbt new oil. fields bave now been well de.
fined, and dry boles are becoming uncom-

fortably frequent. We are pleased to note
the fact of tbe turning of tbe tide that wil
again render tbe bills and valleys of Oil
Creek aod vicinity worthy of tbe fame en
joyed in former years. We sball again sega
good time for Oil City within tbe next six
months. All tbe lands adjacent to our
creek are being secured regardless of price,
and leases are eagerly sought for. The Im-

portance of this change ot base to the busi-

ness men of this vicinity cannot be estimat-
ed. Let tbe good work be encouraged by
all means. Keep tb tide rolling this way.
For an oil operator lo think of developing
tbe lower oil fields, when so rich prospect
Is open before bim at tbe very portals of tbe
mala outlet of tbe retro leu m Region. Ol'
City, seems as great folly, as that of tbe
horse tbat swam tbe river to get a driuk.
Liei us grasp tne substance and let t
shadow go. Oil City Register.

The Register's article Is just to the point.
History does and bas repeated itself In tbe
valley of .Oil Creek. Tbe old territory
around Petroleum Centre is again being
made to produce oil largely. To be sine all
tbe capital, or neatly all, at present In use in
tbe,doworlver territory Isjtemporarily drawn
Irom tbe OU Creek region, but already Indl
cations can be plainly noticed among wel
informed operatois of the decay of the
hopes of those wbo left here to seek "greener
fields and pastures new." Tbey are gradu-
ally working tbeir way back to tbe old and
fruitful oil fields of Oil Creek, thinner In

purse probably, but yet not discoureged- .-
We bave full laitb In tbe oil territory here
abouts, and welcome back to our midst tbe
operators who left for tte lower country in
tending to get rich toa quick, but contrary to
expectations fsiling In many Instances.
Luck will undoubtedly change as soon as
tbey tali bold of tbe old and reliable oil
fields of Oil Creek. NuD said.

A large number of gypsies are encamped
at Oil City.

Rev. Thomas K. Beecher is to bo .the
orator of tbe day at Titusville on tbe
Fourth.

Tbe Grant aod Wileou Ciubof Juineslown
(N. Y.) now bas 242 names enrolled.

er weeps la tbe name of Red Cloud's
only brother, and some ol the papers dure- -
tpeetrully speak of ilia tu Old Diy Cp.

SOBEL ft AUERHAIM

1872. 1MEWCOODS! 1872.

Important to our Patrons and

S O B E L & A
flaring jnt returned from New York we are sow

spring & Summer rrj mh !

Ever brought to Fetroteum Centre, comprising the latest styles of D11K8S GOODS,

DOLLY VARDE1M Casmeres
BLACK, COLORED AND STRIPED SILKS. IBISH POPLINS. .

Japanese Silks, Shawls,
Hosiery, uioves,

Also, a very Una

MILLINERY GOODS! MILLINERY GOODs
and OENTe FI!KX!!HIIIN MOOOS,

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Trunks, Valises, NaUhels, &e., &c.
tST Please call early aod examine for yourselves.

uVcl.Mf.

The Oldest Established Dry

Soldier' IHnehnrgea.
The Legislature of Pennsylvania bas

made many provisions for tbe benefit of tbe
soldiers, tbeir wives and children. Ia fur
therance of this principle an act was passed
at tbe last session requiring tbe Recorder of
each county to procure proper books and re

end 'bo discbarges ol all soldier serving In
Pennsylvania regiments, as well as tbe com
iuIssUds of officers and all tbe warrants ol
nonrcommiBsioned officers. This is a mat-

ter of importance to every soldier. A loose
discbarge is liable to get lost, destroyed, or
worn out at any time. Iieie an official copy
will be preserved for all lime, to which ac
cess can be had ' without the trouble and
vexation ot making application to the War
Department at Washington. In obtainlog
back pay and bounty, or la securing any of

tbe benefits extended to tbe soldiers or tbelr
heirs, tbeir discharge Is tb first paper call
ed for. Without It no claim, however
meritorious, will be heard or passed upon.

Canada Oil News. Messrs. W. Clement

t Moss, north end of Lambe territory, have
the oasibg in; aod Chamberlain & Walleo.
close by, are drilling. Mr. Lambe and
Messrs. Campbell Si Bolton are getting rea
dy for wells. Tbe new well of Messrs. Mc- -
Gill & Co., south uf tbe Kennedy and Jef-
frey wells, Monroe territory, eommsneed
pumping on Wednesday alterooon, aod the
yield Is quite large, giving fair promise of a
first-clas- s well. Fraok Smith Co. bav
two wells under way upon tbe Perkins sub
division. The Peet, Johnson &Gurd well,
neat; tbe south end of the Lambe property,
Is down and ha a food show. Mr. Hyde is
progressing favorably with bis new well.
Rlblgbini A Brake bave two well drilling,
and bave recently purchased eight acres of
the Lamott (arm, lylug a little west ol tbelr
nine-acr- e purchase upon tb Lambe territo-
ry. As heretofore referred to, number of
wells are going down ic tbe neighborhood Of

this purchase. Messrs. Fish and Townsend's
well Is likely to be down this week. Haley
& Co.'s No. 2 well, located south ol lb Mc
Donald wells, Is nearly down. Mr. MeDoo.
aid Is bimy overhauling some or bis wells,
and putting part deeper. Tbe Widdls well
is drilling Petrolia Advertiser.

Presidential tickets are being bro't out so
rapidly now tbat it may be wel
enough to recapitulate tbe list lo date:

Cincinnati President, Horace Greeley;
Vice President, B. Gratx Brown.

Philadelphia President, Ulysses 8.
Graotj Vice President, Henry Wilson.

Revenue Reform President, Wot. S.
Groesbeck; Vice President. Frederick Law
Olmsted.

Labor Reform President, David Davis;
Vice fresident, Joel Parker.

Temperance President, Jas. Black; Vice
(resident, John RusselL

Antimasonio President, Cbas, Francli
Adams; Vice President, C. H. Howard.

President, Victoria C.
Woodbull; Vice President, Frederick Doug-
lass.

Th New York aud Mm. Western Thei
tre opens next Saturday night at tbe Opera
House. Several or tbe aotors are of tbe old
Sherry troupe, which is good proof of tbelr
excellence. Go and see them.

An aplariastat Aurora, Illinois bas lest
95 swarms out ot 110 swarm of bees, la
consequence of a civil war between lhm.

Vessels from the West Indies, Mexico
and South American port, after July 1,
will be quarantined New Orleaos.

Newburypert, Maasabuetle, is crowded
witb drunkards every Saturday night, large
numbets coming there to get tb liquor tbey
cannot Had In luitouudlog towns.

DRY GOODS, AO.

the pitUio at large I

U E R H A I 171,
imlng out las LARGiST 8TCCK of

Gimnure Laces,
iceaay-roaa- c Linen Nults,

selection of

SOB Eli V AlERIIAIW.
Goods House on Oil Creek.

Liocal Notices.
Gaffoey sell Lager

To Merchants. All mercantile licenses
must be paid bofore tbe first day of Jnly to
tbe Couoty Treasurer,' at Franklin, or they
will be sued and per centage and cost
added.

N. B. RinnLR,
County Treasurer.

J24-4-U

A fine tnt nt ImnnrtwH U'ln- -i .ml T.Imim
just received and lor sale by GAKFNEY.

Tbe best Pittsburgh Lager at
GAFFNEYS.

NOTICE.
The Tax Payers ofCornplant-e- r

Township are hereby noti-
fied that John F. Alcorn is the
only authorized collector of
Road and Poor Tax for said
Township.

Also,"
No persons have power to

employ person to work on roatla
except the Road Commission-
ers.

J. R FETTER KI?,

Sec t Board.
THOS. McIlUGH,

Road Commissioner. .

Pet' Centre, Jnne 17, 1872

GAFFFE Y'S Wines aod Llemora for mtd--
leal us. Tb beet and cheapest.

Take Notice.
All Parties knowing themselves Indebted

to tbe Arm ol Scbermerkorn A Ten Ere.
floor and feed dealers, are requested te call
at their (tore), oo Washington Street sd
settle tbe Mm Immediately, as tbey Intend

to ciom qui soeir oust ness.
Schirhixhob t Tb Errc

Ptrotum Centre, May II, 1873. t!.

For Sale or Rent.
A desirable resident) located on lb El

bert Farm, abort distance from town.
particular apply lo 1

OWEN UAfMMLl.
Petroleum Centre, June 14, 1872.

J14-- tl.

For Sale
15.000 to 20,000 feet of 8ECOND-HAN- l

TUBING, at from 25 to 35 els. per foot. I
The Tubing Is In first class order aod sill
ready lilted.

April 23. tt H. H. WARNER- -

OPERA HOUSE !

PETROLEUM CENTRE, PA.

Saturday Ev'g, June 29th.

New York and Western!

THEATRE!
BRASS BAND AND ORCHESTRA, i

BUBINKS' MANAQBK, J. H. DLAKKNBT

Leader of Orchestra, FltED. PKHKIN

Th manaKrmenl Ukw (treat plesnir. In annos"
In to Uie cltlMD. of Petroleum an virw
tty, an engagement with tbe favorite C'M"a'n
Character Actor, !

FELIX A. VINCENT I i
Who will appear In emneetlon witb and suppomw
by too above excelleal compuy. i

Saturday EveTg, June 20.1.
W1U lie prKted the Thrilling and Sousa- -

Uonal Drama In 4 Acta,

INSHAV0GUE;
MI? TIITO CPUUU rUTTR!? OF '98.

.UAJ a. ilillUil s

Brian Magulre, (loshavogue), F. A.VIoc

tW Admission as usual.


